
ABOUT THE CORPS
government's largest water resources development and 

projects under its civil works program also serve to 

emergencies.

involved in improving ports and river navigation, reducing 

water to cities and industries, regulates development in 

Along with developing our nation's water resources, 

conserve our natural environment.

Fish

Steelhead

Sockeye Salmon

Shad

Lamprey

Sturgeon

Coho Salmon

Chinook or King Salmon



SOCKEYE SALMON
Oncorhynchus nerka

Mature sockeye salmon (commonly called blueback, 
silver-side, Alaska red, or nerka) average three to seven 
pounds but can get as large as 15 pounds.

Unlike other salmon, sockeye require spawning grounds 

hatch in the stream, juveniles migrate to a lake and spend 

will mature in the ocean, and usually return to the same 

Landlocked sockeye are called Kokanees. Since these 

DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS:

 Metallic blue back with silvery sides
 Spawning males turn bright red with a green head and tail 
and a hump on their backs.  Females turn a similar color, 
but the body is a darker blotched red and has no hump.

 Fine black speckles are visible especially during 

ocean.

WHEN THEY PASS THE DAMS:

River in July, although sockeye can be seen as early as May 
and as late as August.

CHINOOK SALMON
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha

River salmon. Adults average 22 pounds, but many people 
-

eville Dam.

-

they spawn and die, completing the cycle.

DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS:
Large size
Oval body

 Silver in color until close to spawning when the male

become darker silver to almost black.

WHEN THEY PASS THE DAMS:

April and November in three runs:
Spring:    March to June
 Summer:   June to July
Fall:  August to November  (most numerous)

River chinook which has been declared an endangered species.



COHO SALMON
Oncorhynchus kisutch

and die in the stream where they were born.

DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS:

 Long oval body
 Silver in color until they are near spawning, when the 

    a dull bronze.

 White gum line

     spawning

WHEN THEY PASS THE DAMS:

the run during September.

STEELHEAD
Oncorhynchus mykiss

DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS:

 Long slender body ("torpedo" shaped)
 Steel blue, spotted back with silvery sides. When close 

    to rose-red stripe down the sides (the "rainbow") and 
    get a slight olive green tint on the back.

White gum line

WHEN THEY PASS THE DAMS:
Steelhead can be seen throughout the year although most 

 Summer:   April through October
 Winter:    November through April

Snake rivers, where they spend the winter, and then move to 
their home streams in the spring to spawn.



LAMPREY
Lampetra tridentata

-
-

to rocks with their suction-cup-shaped mouths.

DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS:

 Worm-like larvae (young)
 Returning adult average size 22 to 28 inches

WHEN THEY PASS THE DAMS:

WHITE STURGEON
Acipenser transmontanus

DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS:

 Grey color, with sharp bony plates (scutes) along the back

WHEN THEY PASS THE DAMS:

AMERICAN SHAD
Alosa sapidissima

DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS:

 Several large spots along the back between the head and   

 Iridescent in bright light, with large scales (like carp)

WHEN THEY PASS THE DAMS:


